Lower frequency (5 MHZ) intracardiac echocardiography in a large swine model: imaging views and research applications.
Our previous investigation indicated that, in the 50-114-kg weight range, the swine model provides transeosophageal echocardiographic normal values for cardiac structures comparable to those found in human adults. Intracardiac echocardiographic imaging using a 12.5-MHz ultrasound catheter is limited, due to ultrasonic attenuation. Transesophageal echocardiographic imaging of the right heart is also limited with its anterior anatomic location. To further study the utility of intracardiac imaging, we placed a 5-MHz (30 Fr) multiplane transducer at the junction of the superior vena cava and right atrium, in the right atrium and right ventricle in 8 closed-chest swine (weight 129 +/- 61 kg). In each animal, complete whole heart imaging was obtained, with tomographic views including the cardiac 4-chamber, right atrium, right ventricle and outflow, left atrium and ventricle, and basal great vessels. Major intracardiac anatomic landmarks (i.e., crista terminalis, right atrial appendage, coronary sinus orifice, interatrial septum, tricuspid valve, right ventricular outflow, pulmonary veins, mitral valve and left ventricular papillary muscles) were visualized in every swine. Thus, this 5-MHz multiplane transducer, as a prototype for a steerable low-frequency intracardiac ultrasound catheter, improved both whole heart and individual cardiac structure imaging from a single intracardiac location. Further technological development and refinement is needed for routine use in research and clinical imaging practice.